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Gimbel Brethers Heme-comin- g Philadelphia1 nnd eme-DOuna ieiks jFer There's nothing se expensive ns being from mountains and 'Shere will And much te Interest them
and keeping in fashion is net costly if you depend en

AT DELAWARE FAIR Thursday Gimbels. MARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH Paris hats new garments furs at special savings Thursday
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STOP BUS LINE WAR

tvrtM Dlipatch te r.vnlna ThMIc Ledetr
Wllmlnrfnn. Sent, fi. Governors

' t)y tedny I" tlie ble dnv of tlip Dcln- -
I,". Ware Strife Fair, past years, Tlmrs- -

gay of fnlr wn known ns ' Hir
Thursday," and attracted the lnrcest
crowds, but tills yenr today is thir biit
dnr. fJnrernnr Tlenner i III ntteml- -

' anee, nlse tlie Governors of four ether
etntps, arid four former Uovcrners 01
Delnwnre.

Governer Denncy, threusli tlie State
Fair Association, lias as his guests,
Governer Snreul. of Pennsylvania ;

Governer Edward, of New Jersey ;

Governer Trinkle, of Virginia, and Gov
. nor Ritchie, of Maryland. The
former Delaware chief executives are:
Jehn Ilunn, Simeon S. l'ennewlll,
Charles It. Miller and Jehn CJ. Towns-en- d,

Jr. Governer Denney. the rs

and former Governors, were
, the guests at a luncheon today, which

foljewcd th launching of the stenmhlp
Rtate of Virginia for the
Bay Line.

Charles Pratt, of Philadelphia, whose
patchwork quit with 14.000 separate
Jleces last year was considered n

back again. He hud done better
this year, for the present quilt contains
mere than l.l.OOO separate pieces. Twe
extensive competitor this year are
Nancy and Mattie Hall, of Italtimere.
Miss Iterthn I.nnihseii, of New Castle
and Miss Cecilia I.eiland. of Wilming-
ton, have been large prize winners.

The State Highway Commission
booth, showing samples of reads being
built throughout the State anrthe
8tte Heard of Education exhibit have
been the source of much interest.

The directors of the street nnd sewer
department, by a divided vote yester-
day, decided te permit no mere buses

nn1

In

te operate in the city en the lines al-

ready existing. This action took place
when the beard rescinded action in is-

suing a permit te another line te eper- -

ate te Frent nnd Market streets. It
developed there is a war en between
ieine of the operators.

This city 1 today observing the an- - '

nlvcrsary of the birth of and
the date of the first battle of the Manic.
Mayer Hnrvey has issued a proelama- -

tlen calling en every one te join in the
celebration.

'

Harry II. Plllany. Fourth Assistant
Pestmnsfer General. Is expected te re- - j
itgn the chairmanship of the New ("as. j

tie County Republican Committee this
week. It Is net known who will sue- -
ceed him.

Heward E. ITenderer, 2d. nged eleven
years, of Mar'hallten. died In the
Homeopathic Hospital, from burns suf-
fered In the explosion of a tev nlcohel
engine at his home .last Saturday.

' '

Government surveys of the State's'
apple orchards show the output this
ypar will be thirteen times that of
1021, ami the peach cren will lie nearly
forty times greater. The apple crop
this year is estimated nt 17.000 bar-
rels, compared with 14.000 last year,

. ,' and peaches at 211.000 bushels a com

a

pared with 7000 last year.

.A survey of the principal Industries
of this city establishes that business l

either already showing henlthv Improve-
ment or that there are Indications of
revival near at hand. Nene of the going
concerns questioned made a
answer.

In the first "even months of thK
year vnlue of building permits issued
was almost three times greater than
for the first seven months of lar vear.
The figures are S7n.-.,V- ,? for V.21 and
M.074..r.74 for 1022. In Augut. 1022.
the vnlue of permits issued was mere
than $100,000 greater than for Julv.
and the figures for this year de net
include the big projects the new har- -

7i,- - ber nnd the sugar refinery which have
been In progress for a year. Accord-
ing te architects, a big revival in build-
ing is due this fall, with coal and traf-
fic preb'ems settled.

Reports, te tlie Government of in-

dustries here show that at least one-ha- lf

of the concerns operating are work-
ing under normal conditions, .some of
them under pressure because of the
demand for certain lines of goods.

WINE STORY DENIED
BY FRELINGHUYSEN

8enater Indersee "Dry" Amendment
at Cape May Rally

Cape May, N. J., Sppr. 0. Senater
Frcllnchuyseii. speakine nt n Kepub-llcn- n

rally bore, again t put
himself en record iu favor of the
Eighteenth Amendment. The Senater
assailed these who wen- - trying te malte
capital out of the story that while he
Toted for the Klyhteenth Amendment
he had wine nnd liquor In his cellur.
He nlse said if ever there was n time
In the history of the eeuntry that Amer-
ica needed both men tind women te
Btand feur-winar- e for tlie principles en
which America was founded It was te- -

day.
Mrs. Jennie C. Van Xess, formerly

Assemblywoman from Kssex County,
was cheered when she was introduced.
Mrs. Van Nes Indorsed tlie of
Senater Frelinshuysen and said it waj
tltna women get into public life in the

I Interest of cleaner politics.
,v State Senater Itrisht, of Wildwood,

poke In favor of the drjs and premised
te de all he could against any movement

. te put beer nnd light wines back in the
i country.

Lewis T. Stevens congratulated the
women en the stand they had taken for
"Americans for America," and hoped
"the day would foeii come when all of
the reds were driven from our shores."

RENEW BLUE-LA- W CRUSADE j

Petitions for Recall of Four Mlllvllle
Commissioners Circulated

MIUvUle, N. '. Sept. 0. Henry O.
Burt, an attorney, announced that

, petitions for the reiall of four mem- -

Derfl of the City Commission would be
circulated tedny ns a result of the Sun- - j

dnT-clesi- cru'ndc.
The commission recently passed nn i

OTdlnnncB prohibiting the sale of ice
cream en Sunday except In hotels and
restaurants. Sedn fountain dealers
who refused te close were fined by '

Mayer Fehney, The ice cream n.en
then made complaint before Justice of
xne rcace Kecwell against gnrage own- -
.era for selling gasoline.

Te prevent further restrictions, the
commission appointed Mayer Felmev. a
police justice, which office, under the

revision of the Walsh net, removes818 power of the Justice of the Pence
ader the Vice and Immorality Act.

MONROE FAIR POSTPONED
StreuiWmnr, Ta., Sept. 0. The

Monree County Knlr, which was te
ha?e opened Laber Day, has been post-
poned because of the recent rains. The
uiklbtt uiU racea will be held Saturday.
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Women's Dresses in Paris'
Beloved "Tortoise-shel- l Browns"

Vmmm

Special
at ej) 5

Including two of the smartest Peiret twill models
one in the new Ceat-dres- s effect, with Persian embroidery

for its charm; the ether with embroidered arrowhead
motifs massed into design.

Three models in rich flat silk crepe all-ye- ar tone
or perhaps with the sleeves done in gay color Russian
embroidery.

AH five models duplicated in navy blue and in black.
Sizes 36 te 40. GlmliMi, Sulom of IlrfM, Third fleer.

J

Women's Guimpes

1

Fur Sale

ac
raaffirw.

$2.95
With Real Filet Lace

With Real Irish Crochet
Twe styles with roll Tuxedo

cellars; nnd two styles with the
popular round-nec- k two-piec- e

cellars.
Smart finish
for sweater,
suit or dress.

$2.95, value $5.
Olmbrlt, nrt fleer.

An Entirely New Medel

--$275 Fur
in theCm Advance

at $175
Of first quality French seal (French seal

is dyed ceney), with long, rolling shawl
cellar and the new mandarin cu(T3 of
choice quality natural skunk.

The new 40-inc- h length.
Very richly silk lined, $175.

Sale-Specia- ls

in Fur Neck-piece- s
$25 Squirrel Scarfs at $15.
$30 Natural Mink Scarfs at $10.
$40 Stene Marten Scarfs at $29.
$100 Platinum Fex Scarfs at $69.

Olmbeli, Fur Unions,, Third fleer.

You'll Knew It!
Se markedly have silhouettes vnd fabrics changed, from the rough-and-read- y

sports coat, whose only, but most conspicuous change is a matter of adding many inches

te its length, te coats that are straighter-lin- e than any straight-lin- e coat ever was before
but mostly in the new wraps, which may be circular or draped or caught up here or
there or with the most wonderful, full-lengt- h inset panels of fairly regal furs or are
apparently simple in cut, until you leek at the sleeve or that are reversible and one side s

furl or
But there's pretty nearly no describing them, even when your pencil fairly leaps te

tell the st'ery! Fashion is up te her tricks this season, Mesdames and her tricks with

wraps are utter beauty.

Redier --Wizard of the World of Textiles as Edisen Is of the World
of Electricity Redier Creates the World-Famou- s

"Clequellar" or "Cleky"
which Gimbels imported direct from Redier (what a thrill these great, mysterious-lookin- g

bales of foreign-mad- e fabrics give!)

But Every New Fabric That Is Making This Season Notable for
Beauty of Texture

Members of the Belivia Family Tarquina, dangera, gerena, marvella, Alenzo,
margeva, delysia, Ormadah and geed old Belivia itself.

Members of the Duvetyn Family Duvetyn, veldyne, panveline. '

French Cleakings Redier's Cleky, French "sedan belivia," French "Rousseau
kersey."

The Famous British Tweeds English, Irish, Scotch, double-fac- e, plaid-bac- k,

Denegals, nap-coating- s, fleeces, friezes for utility, steamer, sports and travel coats.

A Literally Magnificent Collection
from plain-as-a-pipeste- m models (but smart! bless you, they're "lines"!), te luxurious,

half-fu- r models all grace; all beauty; all warmth; all without weight

The-Ver- y Furs That Make Them
Glorious, Have Doubled in

- Value Since We Bought
selected grades of wolf fox nutria beaver squirrel fitch

caracul Persian lamb natural raccoon kit-fo- x skunk.

Utility, Sports and Travel Wraps
Without Furs at $25 te $55
With Furs at $59.75 and $65

Street Coats and Dressy Wraps
Without Fur at $35 te $89.75
With Fur at $59.75 to $295

Olmbeli, Salen, of Dresi, Third fleer.

Value
$5

WEI

Paris Millinery-Openin- g

Frem Paris, with her beloved "Bal Masque" te Venice; "City of
Beautiful Nonsense" traveled Inspiration. Then veered into Russia. Then
dallied with Czecho-Slovaki- a. Then traced the outline of History back te
Dante's Day. Borrowed from each then blended her borrowings into a
new richness that is all of them, but is, above all Paris.

Nete the Increased Use of Ostrich and Peacock But
made into Reses, Foliage, Motifs, or Silvered or
Trailing
even ostrich brushes standing straight up, in front of a Cossack turban
fierce as a Cossack; soft as a dove.

Nete the universal use of geld and silver laces. Nete the use of ribbons.
Nete the ornaments. Nete the new colors almond green, ecaille, tortoise-shel- l,

prunelli, purple, besides the established colors Paris recognizes as
"flattering."

Nete the Prices
Fer Paris Millinery Begins at .$18.50.
Gimbel Millinery Begins at $10.50.

Glmbtln, Millinery Salens, Tlilrd fleer.

Women's New

Autumn Capes
Made of geed Weel-velou- r.

silk-line- d

and fur-cellare- d.

Special at $25
Seft brown or navy blue. A partic-

ularly gracious cut. Big chin-cella- r

of beaver-dye- d ceney fur.
Smart sleeve-slip- s flap-boun-

Big, Roomy Sports,
Travel and Utility
Coats, at $19.75

and $25
Made of American polaire or of Eng-

lish Yorkshire frieze.
Natural tan, new brown, and oxford

grays.
Gtrebth, HnJerji of D'm, Third fleer.
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Cliff!

2500 Beaded Hand Bags

$1, $1.25, $2.95, $3.95
and $5.95

Half Price Near Half Less Than Half
Seme Twenty Different Designs

Wonderful in colorings!

Draw string of metal celluloid.
it, $1.25, $2.95, $5.95,

while
lint fleer.

$1.75 All-Sil-k Pongee at $1.35
An exceptionally goed-wearii- fe quality, desirable for dresse3 and sturdy enough for upholstery

and fancy work. A new fall shipment includes reso pink, ciel, lilac, Niagara blue, old rose, Jade, Pen
blue, Egyptian b.lue, French blue, seal brown, navy and Mandalay; also plenty of the nat-
ural and black and $1.35 a yard instead of

$1.95 for $2.50 All-Sil- k Dress
A very rich and beauti-

ful quality suitable for U pur-
poses, and about forty rich and
wonderful fall tthades from which
te cheese,

50c

9o.ev Bets $1.93
$2.25 Flower or Fruit Howls, with black

$1.25
$40 106 Pes. $20,50

Mat handles stock.
i?e.uu ana $1.00

: :
In

the and
also and

Hsrlf or near at $1, and
the let lasts.

aimbeli,

whlte. $1.7C.

Satins
$l.fi5 for $2.50 Black Silks

All-sil- k Black Satin Duchesse,
Crepe de Chine, Dress
Dress Satin and Satin de Chine.
These five items of black silks
are in a very rich deep black,
and at the price very

for All-Sil- k

Canten Crepe unsurpassed for
its a rich whltj no-

where clse de we of such
a selllngr at

Bilk fllen, Sefl4 fleer.

Ten (10) Exceptionally Special Values in the

Famous September China Sale
Here are only a few of the hundreds of "money aaW ! ,.. -- ...i

$1.00 Night Sets 2
$2.00 Trays light cut, $1,00

ueiresnment

standards,
Dinner Sets

coin-gel- d open
Stands,

varied effects designs
models; frames

2500

eminence,

Taffeta,

unusual.

Light-cu- t Pieces,
Sandwich

Aquariums

$3.95

glass

$2.68 $4.50 White

quality nnd
knew

quality this unuiual
price.

filmbele,

-- .., , Hiiuuni &

- $2.50 Crocks, $1.00
Delivered where our wagons run.
$85.00 French China Dinner Sets at $57.50

$25.00 100-P- c. Demestic Porcelain Dinner SU
at $18.50

Initial Tumblers, 95c for Twelve
Any initial hand engraved in Old English.

Olmb.U, Fourth fleer. I
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